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»f^SfepJMJ** BpV^rWyfMtt former*ly waa ana. aa lt BOW ia, thus criticises
the Frehoh e'oldter .of the'present day:The French 'rfoîdler 'has,' in coñac-'
quenco oí,.his mode of lifo, lost all mili¬tari^virtues; his disciplina is weak; his
ambition ié blunted. I am assured that
whon. MoMnhon marched through this
place (Rheims) tho Ffeuell soldiers, tired
of carrying their arms, threw them awayand laughed and sneered in the faces of
their oföoers. I have everywhere found

§roofs of tho vandalism of which tho
'reach soldiers are guilty in their own

villages and towns. I have met towns¬
people who openly declared that theywould rather have twenty Prussians ns
enemies than five Frenchmen as defend¬
ers. How careless the French army can
be in presence of tho enemy was seen at
Beaumont, where our men surprised n
largo French encampment in broad day,while the meals were being cooked.
They:bad not oven outposts. * * *

What the French soldier is in camp, ho
is oa the morely. He cannot march ; he,therefore,'make* very little progress dayby day. Marchen of five miles for threo
or four coneocutivo days, such as our
menufcaffa gp often made in this cam¬
paign, would have garnished the roads
withixthe whole French army. The
Frenoh soldier is all the more exactingfor this. He beare privations unwilling¬ly* rgrumblea when they are put uponhitn, and uses force against his own
countrymen in order to obtain what he
reauirM; The patience and endurauce
which oar soldiers showed in this war,when it waa necessary to do without
bread, and even water, would be incom¬
prehensible to the Frenohman. It is
true, and I cannot sufficiently accentuatethis, that the French have fought brave-
ly-and who would not fight with such
a weapon as the chassepot? Where our
artillery played upon them vigorouslythey always fell away from each other,their offioers had no power over them.
What we have suffered from them, and
Qed knows it is muon, was brought upon
ns by their fearful weapon, which was
pale I death itself to our men, which
smote upon them so like hail that a hap¬
py chance only preserved any from
wounds or death.

An economioally-minded Massachu¬
setts man whose wife had a sore leg,saved the expense of surgical advice bytying her down on a bench and ampu¬tating the offending member with a
butcher-knife and a hand-saw. The
opération was entirely successful, os re¬
garded the leg, but the body bled to
death.
"IB there any danger of this boaL's

blowing a fellow up?" asked a timid
passenger on board an American steam¬
boat« "No," was the reply; "but that
lady-there is one of the owners, and she
is dangerous in that line, if what her
husband says is truel"

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS. KTCÖRiVJlCK,(Hain 8lreet,neariy Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

HAS just returned from New
York, where she selected an ele¬
gant and varied assortment of
Goods in tho

Millinery Line,
Which has >heen opened for in¬
spection, and to which tho atten¬
tion of tue ladies is invited.She has also a Uno of elegant CLOAKS andFUB8, which aro well worth looking nt.CORSETS of every atyle, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endless varietv.OotO_

Teas.
HAYING just returned from a visit to theNorth, I can recommend the followingTEAS, of my own selection. NEW CHOP, perPacific Railroad, and only FOIITY DAYS fromChina and Japan:Choicest MOYUNE GUN-POWDER.Choicest Moyuno HYSON.
Finest Uncolored JAPAN.
Choicest "TRUE" SCHOUCHONG.Finest Oolong "CRAGIE TEA."
These, with others, comprise the host

assortment that eau ho offered in any market,and having been bought at recent roductionin gold value, arc in every way worthy theattention of economical purchasers.Oct8_GEO. SYMMERS.
Fresh Arrivals.

fl ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-\JT CO, direct from the factory, tho greatDalby Faff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the best in the
country-Mellors' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryâne, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main streot, near the Post Office, and Main
street, noar FncENix Offico._July 29

To the Dental Profession.
THE regular semi-annual meeting of thc

South Carolina State Doutai Associationwill be held in Charleston, S. C., commencingTUE8DAY, November 1, at 8 P. M. Dentist»throughout tho Stato are cordially invited tcbe present. Members will bo passed to anifro, ovor'thc various railroads, for one faro.Oct 0 T. T. MOORE, Cor. Secretary.
OYSTERS AND GAME.

fZ)\ 0UR SALOON is inor-^J\l*&rcler' aml OYSTERS,^öör GAME, FISH, etc., canbo obtained at all hours. Dinners'and Suppers furnished at short notice, andin tho best style. Give us a trial.
PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Oct ll_Exchange Restauran t.
The Pollock House

S~\ HAS been overhauled JSK-^-Ä^i^and fitted up for the wm-«»}»?*;^g)££/ tor season. OYSTERS, ^g»*FISH and GAME served up in the usual stvle.Tho Privato LUNCH ROOM has boon remi¬ted, and guosts may oxpect proper attention.Oct 12_T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

SIRS. M. W. STRATTON, Pr«pi Itt rt-SJ.

TRANSIENTBOARD, $2.00 PER DA Y.Oct 12_Imo
Gold and Silver Coin.

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK bny andsell GOLD and SILVER at a small mar¬gin. A. O. BRENIZER,Oct 23 Cashier.

Special Notices.
ATAINTED ATMOSPHERE-Malarious

fevers aro most prevalent in the fall. Heavy
and uuwholosomo exhalations then arise from
tho earth, and tho great disparity between
tho tempcraturo of day and night predisposes
tho system, enfeebled by tho summer boats,
to opidemic dieoases. Tho secretive organs,
tho liver especially, aro apt, at this period of
tho year, to become inert and sluggish, and
all tho bodily powors require renovation. Tho
best, indeed tho only protection against themorbid inlluenccs ot tho season is a whole¬
some medicated stimulant. Pre-eminent
among the restoratives of this class, and in*deod foremost among tho remedial and pre¬ventivo mcdioines of modern times, standsHoBtetter's Stomach Bitters. Its reputationis co-cxtensivc with thc Western Hemisphere;it has been a staudard articlo for twentyyears; ita sales (as may bo ascertained by tho
revenue returns) aro far larger than those of
any other proprietary preparation on thiscontinent; and tho testimony in its favor em¬braces lottersof approval from tho most dis¬tinguished members of all the learned pro¬fessions and from well known residents of al¬most ovory city in the Union. These aro itacredentials. To state what it is doing to pre¬vent and assuago tho sufforiDgs of tho humanfamily would requiro moro space than can bogiven to the subject hero. Tho dyspeptic,tho bilious, the nervous, tho weak and ema¬ciated, tho desponding, tho broken down,find in its renovating and regulating proper¬ties a sure and immediate means of relief. Itis a puro vegetablo specific, at onco safo andpotent, and for which tho wholo materia me¬dica affords no substitute._Oct IC tu'
PAIN KILLER-PEERY DAVIS A SON-

MANCFACTCRERS AND PROPRIETORS, PROVI¬
DENCE, R. I.

[TESTIMONIALS FROM THE TRESS. 1
This remedy is well known to bc one of the

very best ever offered to the public. Itis all that it is represented to be. Tho testi¬monials in its favor, reaching back for a seriesof years, and the oxperienco of a long test,incontestibly provo it to bo ono of tho mostreliable specifics of the age.- Old North State.We cheerfully add our testimony in favor ofthis medicino- Hornau Citizen.
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-We havo tried thismedicine, and assuro our readers that it notonly possesses all the virtues claimed for it,but in many instances sui passes any otherremedy wo have ever known.

[Herald oj Gospel Liberty.It is really a valuable medicine-it is usedby many physicians.-Boston Traveler.I havo usod Davis' Pain Killer, and considerit an indispensable article in the medicinebox. It has effected cures in diarrhoea, andfor cuts and bruises it is invaluable.
[New York Examiner.Spoken of in terme of high commendationby both Druggist and Physioian.
[Philadelphia Eagle.There is no medicine I value so highly asthe Pain Killer-have used it for years, and in

every instance it has proved a sovereign reme¬dy.-Mesenger, Glens Falls, New York.Known almost universally to be a goodremedy for burns, and other pains of tho body,and is valuable, not only for colds in winter,but for various summer complaints.Oct 4 [¡timo_[Christian Advocate.
Getting Married.-Essays for Young Men,on Social Evils, and tko propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpfor those who feel unfitted for matrimonialhappiness. Sent free, in scaled envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 17 3mo

Catting: Cheese.
FIFTY boxes GOSHEN and NEW YORKSTATE CHEESE, for salo low bvOct 0 EDWARD HOPE.

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK wouldcall tho attention of thc public to tho factthat they are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬ING BUSINESS, and extend the usual accom¬modations to business men and others, whofavor them with their accounts.
_0ct23_A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

"MRS." S. A. SMITH
HAS JUST OPENED all the NO¬
VELTIES in FALL MILLENERY
and FANCY GOODS; also, a hand-
Bomo assortment of trimmedDRESS PATTERNS, to which sheinvites the special attention of
.tho ladies.

All orders, either in MILLENERYor DRESS¬MAKING, attended to wit* promptness and
despatch._9C1I? Un

Sellint« Off.
M IL L I N E RY GOODS.

MRS. M. A. FLANIGAN has ro-
iccived a largo and well selectedUock or MILLINERY GOODS, in'BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS,Feathers, Flowers, Ac, which she
will sell at the lowest prices everoffered in this city.
DRESS-MAKING

Done in the most fashionable stylo and onreasonable terms. Rooms ovor Heise's Con¬fect ioiiejry_8joro._Oct 18 Imo

"ÑICKERSON HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS plcasantly.located nO-TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort_land healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will Le found attho different depots-passengers cai ried toand from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov8_WM. A. WRIGHT.

C. F, JACKSON
IS now prepared to exhibit to thc ladies ahandsome assortment ol'

(SLIMS, SHAWLS, ARABS,
AN.O

Bédouins.
I Of tho latest styles.

ALSO,
VELVETEEN POE CLOAKS,

In BLACK, ROYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FANCY CLOAKING
AND

FRINGE TRIMMING,Oct 1G

"PROGRESSIVE. "

OUR STYLES
FOR

FALL, 1870.
OPENED THIS DAY, oue of the moat bean-tiful stocky of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
Evor shown in thia market.

In Dress Goods,
Wo load tho market this season, both inSTYLE and PRICE.

OUR STOCK
Has been bonght on a "LOW RULINGEASIS" with Cotton, and wo propose to givotho advantage gainod by na to "THE CUS¬TOMERS."
Nothing has contributed to build up our

EXTENSIVE and atill increasing bueinesB morothan our systematic "LOW PRICES" aridsatisfactory Btylo of business. All Goods areguaranteed BR rcprosentod.Tho REST GOODS sold for tho "LOWESTPRICES."
Wo aro Agents for the EMPIRE SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE," ono of tho best.

W. D. LOVK ¿(i CO.,Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.W. D. LOVE.
D. B. MCCREERY. Oct 9

( S. Wt rORTF.r.. R. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

T O - 33 -A. "ST 1

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER "WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Glass Store.
Wo oiler our Goods at low Cotton flguros.

. PORTER & STEELE,Oct 21 Columbia. S. O.

ARRIVING,
A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION

OF

DRY GOODS AT BDTISBD FOICES!
IN

Sympathy with the Raw Material.

OUR Mr. Jones baa just returned from New York, ifter making onr second trip and pur¬
chases this season. We will not attempt to enumerate, nor blow, aa is eo common now ia
advertising; but will put some (¡rivet in prices, on the market, that will be in keeping with
our iron rule, LOW PRICES.

Oct 103mo R. C. SHIVER.
GRAND FAIL OPENING

AT THE

FAMOUS ODY HOODS DSTADHSMENT
OF

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

"WE C03IME:SCE th0 FALL SEASON by opening to an admiring PUBLIC ^"^T
New and Elegantly-arranged DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Cur friends need no special invitation, THEY don't go anywhere else; but tho great masses
must be informed WHEIIE to buy to thc best advantage. Wo assert, without fear of contra¬
diction, that

Outr HOUSB is tli© ONE
At which all parties will get ENTIRE SATISFACTION and FULL YALUE for their money,
Wc have the BEST arranged Show Rooms in the CITY. Every portion of thc large spaco

is as LIGHT AS DAY; buyers can SEE what they are purchasing, and wo guarantee thc TRICES
RIGHT.

To say that our ttock is I.AEUE, or VERY large, cr IMMENSE, would NOT convey EALr au idea
of the extent and variety that each of tho

TWELVE WELL-STOCKED DEPARTMENTS CONTAIN".

Our Carpet Stools.
ALONE is worth aa much as any ordinary Dry Gooda Hore keeps altogether.

The Handsome French Plate Glass Front
Will indicate to strangers and. visitors to our City WIIEIIE TO STOP AND nc Y from thc
LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF DUY GOODS THAT

Can i>e Found in thia City.
Each Dcpartmcut is superintended by Gentlemen of long business experience, and we

havo made special arrangements with a COMPETENT Upholsterer, to have Carpets, Oilcloths,
Window Shades and Cornices cut to flt, and laid down or put np, so that tho customer will
have nothing to do but to mako tho selection, and we will do the rest, and do it RIGHT.
Private Residences, Hotels and Churohes furnished on tho most liberal terms and with de-
spatcb. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS cut AMT size.

Oct 9 J. II. dc M. L. KINARD.

GEO. HUGGINS'
iinuni «un.
ESTABLISHED IN COL UMB1A,S. C., 1849.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

/Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF LTARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 80,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS 88,000,000 IN GOLD.
49"Thia Company insuree against Fire only.

No Marine or Life risks taken, as in most Fo¬
reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

The oldest Firo Insurance Company in the
City of Now York.
ASSETS $1,400.000.

Phenix Fire Ina. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Charterte! 1853.

Assets 12,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 1804.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartered 1805.

Assets $1,200,000 in Gold.
«yPolicies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LiFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker LifeInsurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS $ / .OOO.OOO.

The above Companies have each made the
deposit of South Carolina State Bonde, with
tho Comptroller-General of tho State, as re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted the busi¬
ness of this Agency for tho last twenty-one
years, during which period no cate of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA
AND

UPPER COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All Claim« for Losses

Adjusted anil Paid

At THIS A (J ICS OY.

GEORGE HUGGIN8, AOENT,
Oflico under tho "Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messrs. Duffie & Chapman's,
Columbia, 8. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 17 4m COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

. j if EMKIIY'S US1VEBSAL
. Cotton Gins and Condensors.

THESE GINS, BO well known thronghoutthe South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of- work,their turn-out, with the samo amount ofpower, is unequaled. It. TOZER, Agent,August 2 _Columbia. S. C.
C. Di EBERHABDT,

MoroliantTailor,
Washington street, near Main,

BEGS to inform bia patrons and citizensgenerally that ho has received tho latestPATTERNS for gentlemen's fall and '

winter garments. He han also a beauti¬ful assortment of GOODS, of various grades,in the way of CLOTHS, OAS8IMERËS andVESTINGS, whioh will be made up at Bhort
uotico, in tho very beBt manner.
He is Agent for the yETNA BEWING MA¬

CHINE, whioh ia in use by several famUies inthiB city, and who express themselves highlygratified at its operation. Ladies and heads
of families generally aro invited to call and

eeo._Oct 19
ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,

WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER,
HAVING just received a large and well-selected stock, consisting of
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,PLATED WARE.
CUTLERY,and FANCY ARTICLES, would moat resneot-fullv call the attention of his friends, ana thoEublic in general, to call andexamine his stockcfore purchasing elsewhere.

Having established, sinoe 1865, a first-olasBJewelry Store, I am better posted, and keep afiner and larger assortment of Roods, adaptedto thiB market, than any other houao thia sideof Charleston. Small profits ie my motto.Repairing in all its branches promptly attend¬ed to and warranted.
Oct2_I8AAO BÜLZBAOHER.

R. SW, C. SWAPFIELD,

AHEADASUSUAX..

OUR FALL STOCK
OP

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock
WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Itt I1S5&M MES
MEN and BOY8' HATS of every descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.A snperior SHIRT, never before offered inthis market, mado to order without extracharge.
Tho largest lino of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS ever offered. Withadditional facilities in onr workshop, we aredetermined that our Custom Departmentshall bc unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesaleR. A W. O. 8WAFPIELD,Sf pt 10_Columbia Clothing gouge.

OBEAT

CsERÍWAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVB\~ANTJ'BILIOUS andINVIGORATING PROPERTIES.? LIPPMANN great(fflAD= M At>, GERMAN BITT-

I ER8 is prepared,1 ;rs --. u ; > from tbo original(if ¡ Jz&ï *¡&¿(l* C tîernia" receipt*. Jï~-PSr1' Ä'BBt V now in possessionIMS ?£tm* Sm S." of the proprietors*b;/J\\':W^ \V>and is the same^^.preparation that8 r» was used in Ger-.-- many upwards of
- ' a centnryago; to¬day is household-S¿";* «¿I remedy ofGerma-£&$r-*l£Z^ ny, recommended'AÂ'"*'1^^ kv its most emi-x uent physicians.

LIPPJIAIV'S
GRE AT GERMAN BITTERSIs composed of tho purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of the best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach and'Digestive Organs, Nervous Dobilitr,Lan¬guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and tv« aPREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LII'FMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho bfrst tonic known for tho diseaeestowhich they ¡ire generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savannah.Ga.-GENTS! I have before mc your esteemedletter of tho 11th inst., containing varionsdocuments relativo to your "German Bittore."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipo of Dr. Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt boexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility andnervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to bo a moat de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remainyours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.
KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your GrcHt Qrrman Hitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find bettor salofor it. than any I havo ever kept before Thosewho have trle'd it approvo of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is farsuperior in vahío to any other Bitters now inuse. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.

Wholesale Agents for Sta to of South Caroli¬na-DOWIE, MOISE * DAVIS. HENRY BIB-CHOFF & CO., GLACIU8 * WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNER & DUCKER, Charleton.Depot in Columbia. 8. 0., at GEIGER &MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. Juno 2 U\\t


